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INDIAN REL1C3 ARE BOQUO.

Southern!- - Doing I'roflULU UutlutM
In Tblr MnofcUr.

There is an organized system of Im-

position in Indian relics. Very few of
those found in the cities were ever
seen by redskins; they are mado by
wholesale for purposo of deceiving tho
credulous. One firm in North Caro-
lina does a large business in this line.
The fraud they practlco Is almost im-

possible to detect so thoroughly have
they mastered the art. Recently this
firm tried to palm off on Rev. J. II.
Frazee, D. D., of Knoxville, Tcnn.,
who Is a collector, some of their goods,
but without success. Dr. Frazeo re-

ceived a letter from the firm which
mentioned that his name had been
recommended by a prominent physi-
cian of Knoxville as a person who
would likely wish to buy 6omi relics.
They represented that they had been
making extensive collections of all
kinds of relics and had disposed of
some, but wished to go out of the busi-
ness, and therefore would yell relics on
hand cheap. The letter said a tox of
samples would be sent, which was
done. Dr. Frazeo examined the con-
tents of tho box and finding nothing
that ho did not already have returned
them. Shortly afterward a man In the
west who had heard of Dr. Frazeo as
a collector of Indian relics, wrote hlM,
asking that he might put him in the
way of getting some Tcnurssee relics.
Dr. Frazee, having given little atten-
tion to the Fpecimens from North
Carolina, and not detecting the fraud,
recommended to his we.-- . tern friend
this lirm as having represented that it
had somo relics for sale. In a short
time the western man answered and
branded tho North Carolina firm as
flagrant frauds. Ho had already fallen
Into their trap. Ho said the relics he
had secured from tho bo;us dealers of
North Carolina were difficult to detect
from tho real. He had the relics In-

vestigated by prominent collectors in
the west, who could not determine ac-

curately as to tho fraud. The relic
were then sent to government ex-

perts, who said the whole collection
was !rgus. The North Carolina trick-
sters have probably done an extensive
business. Chicago Chronicle.

DOINGS OF THE 4IST SESSION.

The house pissed the following bills
on the 23d: Abolishing ollice of chief
deputy game warden; Detroit police
pension act; amending charter of Port
Huron; amending Saginaw charter; ap-
propriation upper peninsula prison,
$10,0.1.'; providing that o Ulcers making
levy on personal porperty shall file a
statement within 43 hours of where
goods are stored; setting aside certain
state lands in Crawford and Roscom-
mon counties for the use of the forest
reserve commission; dairy and food
commission appropriation, $2.1,00) a
year and increasing salaries of com-

missioner, deputy and chemist; amend-
ment to the law relative to the taxa-
tion of inheritances; repealing sparrow
bounty law; amending Detroit charter
so as to authorize the common council
to license laundry branch offices; pro-
viding for the drainage of highways
where it is necessary to secure private
right of way; authorizing the incor-

poration of associations for the instruc-
tion of cuibalmers; providing that pro-
cesses against electric interurban rail-

ways may be served on conductors out-
side of cities; providing for the appoint-
ment of boards to ex imine and license
plumbers; placing the state census of
l'.(J I under control of the secretary of
state; income tax, I per cent on in-

comes over 2,0)0; organizing the
township of Milieu, Alcona county,
into a union school district; authoriz-
ing the state board of health to ex-

amine and lie 'tii ' undertakers to em-
balm bodies infected with contagious
diseases for transportation; abolishing
political conventions in Kent county
referendum attached; general military
bill.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 21st: To make a boulevard of
Lafayette avenue, Detroit; railroad
taxation bill; to authorize Houghton
county to build a pest hou-c- ; amend
Manistee charter; to pension Detroit
policemen; to reorganize school dis-

tricts in Saginaw county; to fix the
salaries of ollieer of the legislature;
relative to the fees of registrar of
deaths; relative to the incorporation
of A. O. U. W. lodges; relative to the
incorporation of fraternd beneficiary
societies; relative to the incorporation
of societies for the prevention of cru-

elty to children; relative to estates in
remainder; relative to the duties of
salt inspectors; for a county abstract
system in Ontonagon county; to fix the
salary of the rtato superintendent of
fisheries; to empower the state board
of education to prescribe all courses of
study in state normal schools.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 2lth: Amend-

ing the charter of Saginaw so as
to reduce the number of school in-

spectors from IS to r,1, beginning in
l'.o.'; to prohibit fishing with nets in
the Saginaw river and its tributaries
within two miles of its mouth; creat-
ing the office of educational secretary
of the state board of agriculture; pro-

viding that the state or any county
may have a lien against the estate of

persons who may hae been main-

tained in any of the asylums as indig-
ents; providing for the regulation of
foreign corporations; amending law
making railroad, tunnel and bridge
companies subject to damages for fires;
regulations for foreign Tontine and
other companies.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 22d: Amending Sag-- ,
inaw county salary bill; allowing mem-

bers of Wayne county jury commission
10 cents a mile for travel; providing
specific tax of 3 per cent on gross earn-

ings of sleeping car companies; estab-

lishing union school district in Titta-bawasse- e

township; authorizing sale
of delinquent tax lands in 15ay City;
amending charter of Sault Ste. Marie;
Detroit water board bill; same subject;
publication of the laws and documents.

The general military bill was finally
passed by the house on the 23d, by a
voteof .13 to 0 and if the senate con-- ;
curs to Kep. Ames' amendment rela-
tive to a colored company the state
military board will be able to make

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Hart is to have a stureh factory.
Manistee is to have a modern Hour

mill.
A "Jack the Hugger" is t perating at

Grand liapids.
There are several cases of smallpox

In Tuscola county.
South Haven is to have free mall de-

livery service on July 1.

The Central Michigan band tourna-
ment will be held at Lansing, Juno 5.

liert Hwrlhert, aged 20, of Detroit,
suicided by the laudanum routo at
Jackson on the 21th. Disappointment
in love is supposed to have prompted
the deed.

Owosso's mayor has announced that
he will close up every business place In
that city on Sunday. Restaurants and
cigars store proprietors and confec-
tioners complain bitterly.

The annual reunion of the 0th Mich-

igan cavalry will be held in Ionia,
July 4. A fine program is being pre-

pared, including a description of the
battle of Monterey (Jap. July 4, lsO.'J.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Landon, who reside just outside
the. limits of Algonae was struck by a

llapid railway car on the l'.ith, and re-

ceived injuries which caused his death
a little later.

Thos. Smith, aged 27, of Sturgis, sui-

cided at Ind., onthenight
of the 21st. His wife left him some
time ago. ami this is supposed to have
prompted the deed.

The April report of State Salt In-

spector Dunwell is as follows: Manis-
tee county, 1 7 . - 1 barrels; Mason, 02,-:;1-

St. Clair. Saginaw, 37,Si:,;
l!ay, 2,.,,.i,.i.V. Wayne, Iosco, 2,ls2;
Midland, l.wi; total, :57'.t,27:J.

l!eeauic his father pawned his
mother's shoes for drink, KarlC. Trues-dell- ,

aged 17, a postal messenger at
Saginaw, secured an old shotgun
and shot his father between the eyes.
The wound is serious but not fatal.

The village of Mel! tin claims to have
the most cfiieient tire department for a
village of its size in the state. In two
minutes and 2 seconds after an alarm
was turned in the firemen had a stream
of water playing on the llames. The
fire was extinguished with small loss.

A franchise has been granted to the
new electric railway company which is
to operate a line from Muskegon to
Ludington. Uight of way is being se-

cured along the route and there seems
to be no question but that it will be
built at an early date. The people of
Oceana county are enthusiastic over
the enterprise.

It is said that a scourge of curl leaf
throughout the western Michigan
fruit belt, is threatened. The grow-
ers and owners of peach orchards for
miles around report that the prolonged
cold and wet weather is causing great
damage, and that unless a change Is

experienced soon, the loss will run
high In everj section.

Mrs. Sarah (Juimby, wife of a farmer
living five miles south of St. Louis,
gave her two children, a girl and a
boy, a fatal dose of morphine on the
l'Jth, and then tried to suicide by the
same method, but failed. The chil-
dren she killed were those by her first
husband. She must now answer to
the charge of murder.

llailroad Commissioner Osborn's
power to grant or refuse applications
from suburban street railways for
grade crossings over steam railroad
tracks is curtailed by a lull which
passed the house on the 21st. It vests
the power in the state crossing board.
The bill also provides for a general
law for incorporation or reincorpora-
tion of suburban railways.

The Monroe Traction Co. commenced
grading at Monroe on the 20th with
10 ) men and 10 teams. It is now be-

lieved that they will not ex peril nee
any further trouble from abutting
property owners. However, the priv-
ate right of way at the point of the L.
S. iV. M. S. l!y. crossing has not been
secured and it is still a question as to
how the crossing will be made.

In a smash-u- p on the l'ere Mar-

quette at Sparta on the night of the
2od, more than a score of women of
the Order of the Evening1 Star, who
were in a special car, were seriously
injured. AH of the injured were from
Grand Ilapids and had been to Sparta
doing degree work. The car was side-
tracked and an engine running to meet
it crashed into the end of the ear.

The home of Glenn S. Allen at Kala-
mazoo was robbed of $300 worth of
jewelry on the night of the 2."th. The
work was all done upstairs, entrance
being gained through a window over a
rear porch. The articles stolen In-

cluded gold watches:, a pear necklace,
diamond rings, pins, etc. The Allen
home is a popular gathering place of
fashionable young society and the rob-

bery was committed while a merry
part w as going on below.

Undoubtedly one of the smoothest
rascals ever liberated from the state
prison is John 11. Davis, who was pa-
roled by Gov. IMngree just at the close
of his administration. Davis vrithin a
month from the date of his release
broke his parole and skipped. Re-

cently the prison officials learned that
he was in St. Louis, Mo., nnd secured
his arrest, and Deputy Warden North-ru- p

went to St. Louis and brought him
back, arriving at the prison on the
21st.

John 1 Stephens, whose body was
found in the woods just outside of De-

troit on the 21th, was a well-know- n

citizen of Hirmingham. Up to several
years ago he was actively engaged in
farming and was successful enough to
be able to retire on his income. He
was Os years old. What caused him to
take his life will probably never be
known, but it is likely that he became
despondent over some imaginary trou-
ble. He was last seen in Hirmingham
on May J.,.

Nearly $.10,000 worth of property was
destroyed by fire at Traverse City on
the afternoon of the 2 2d.
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GELDING, MICHIGAN.

am ce n m
The Convicted Murderer of V. C.

Nichols, a Farmer,

HAS BEEN GRANTED NEW TRIAL

IJy the Sutriiu Court The Cuo At t meted

Mmh Attention la Detmlt Where the
.Mur.hr wus Commit toil -- Other l'vents

of ii Week Urlelly Kehited.

Weather t'rup Itullet In.

The weekly weather crop bulletin
of the U. . climate ami crop service,
issued at Lansing on the I' 1st, iys
that in most sections of the state the
rainfall has been sutiieient, but in the
extreme southeastern counties of the
lower pcninsul i the conditions are al-

most tlrouirhty. Several sharp frosts
oeeurrcil, which were quite general,
but the ihiii.'iv, in nearly all cases,
was very liht, and in nu'st counties
confined to low land,; strawberries,
early truck ami early potatoes
were all'ccted most: in the extreme
southern counties some early corn was
cut down ami will have to bo replanted.
Wheat and meadows are "vnerally im-

proved; wheat continues very uneven,
some Molds beim.f reported in line con-

dition, while others are very poor; oats
and barley look healthy, have gener-
ally made slow growth. Pasturage
has improved. live is heading and in
perioral promising condition. lvirly
potatoes have e;enui tinted nicely, 1 'low-

ing for corn and beans is well ad-

vanced in most counties of the lower
peninsula; corn planting is quite gen-
eral and in the extreme southern coun-
ties nearly linished; mi oar boot seedinj,'
is well advanced and in Monroe county
the early seeding is up, and bein cul-

tivated. With but very few exceptions,
correspondents report that fruit pros-
pects continue very pood.

.eher iet it New Trial.
Edward Aseher, convicted in Wayne

county of the murder of Valmore C.

Nichols, was on the -- Ist granted a new-tria- l

by the supreme court. Ascher's
case attracted widespread attention.
His alleged victim was interested in
spiritualism, lie went to Detroit from
near Ypsilanti to consult a medium,
lie made several visits, and on the
evening of August 10, Is'.'S he was
robbed ami his body thrown into thr
river. Stones were attached to the
feet ami bound around with copper
wire. His money was gone, and his
gold watch and other effects were in
his clothes. It is claimed that he had
worn a cotton belt containing $100 in
gold about his person. The day be-

fore Nichols was found in the river he
rented a boat at llelle Isle, Detroit,
and was then accompanied by a man.
partially identified on the trial as
Ascher. The supreme court finds er-

rors in the trial of the case sutiieient
to warrant reversal.

O.tkniitri Ousted From Tux Coiniiillon.
The supreme court has ousted Itobt.

Oakman as a member of the state tax
commission. The opinion was written
by Chief Justice Montgomery and con-

curred in by the four other justices.
As soon as the order of the court is
served upon Mr. Oakman he must re-

linquish his ollice to Win. T. Dust, who
was appointed by (Jov. 151 iss. The
facts surrounding Oakman's reappoint-
ment by Gov. Pingree, his confirmation
hy the senate and the immeJiate re-

consideration of the vote by which
confirmation was had, and the refer-
ence of the appointment to a commit-

tee, where it has ever since lain, are
familiar. The contention of Oakman's
counsel was that having once voted to
confirm the appointment the senate
had no authority to reconsider such
vote. This, the opinion says, is the
most important question in the case.

'Twin All ii Dream.
Mrs. John Moon, the mother of Mrs.

Ethel Costello, the Kalamazoo nurse,
alleged to have recently fallen heir to
$300,000 through the death of a rich
uncle of her first husband In Honduras,
arrived in Kalamazoo from Marcellus
on the 22d. She went directly to the
home of J. II. Uostwick, where her
daughter had been engaged as nurse,
but was Informed that the alleged
heiress had slipped away on the ISth
and that her whereabouts was a mys-
tery. Mrs. Moon says that the story
of her daughter having fallen heir to
the large estate was untrue, and also
that her daughter was never married
to a man named Costello, but after she
was divorced from her husband, Ira
Washington, she assumed the name
Costello because of her dislike of both
of her former names.

An Ontrajje ut Lake Odensn.
A heavy charge of dynamite was

placed under the window of Mrs. Alice
Montaguo's residence at Lake Odessa
on the night of the 20th, and exploded.
All of the windows of the residence
were torn out and the woman and her
daughter frightened so they have had
a doctor in constant attendance ever
since. Gossip has lteen running wild
about the woman, and it is evident
that this Is the result. Mrs. Mon-

tague has always born a good reputa-
tion. Her daughter is a teacher in the
village schools. Great excitement pre-
vails and arrests may follow.

Ten thousand dollars worth of hard-
wood lumber was destroyed by fire at
Hart on the COth.

Judge. Donovan, of Detroit, hold
that estates In excess of $.",oo) are sub-

ject to the one per cent inheritance tax
law.

The stato department has been made
fully acquainted by Mr. Kockhill with
the character of the proposition as to
the floating of tho indemnity loan un-
folded at Pckin. While grave objec-
tions are perceived to the Kussian pro-

ject for a joint guarantee of tho loan,
because of the immense difficulty of
securing tho assent of congress to an
agreement which would entangle for
more than a quarter of a century at
least, there is nothing in Mr. Kock-hill- 's

instructions which would cause
him to antagonize tho proposition,
provided it is fully developed so as to
secure the safety of the loan while as-

suring the integrity of China. It is
suggested that these objects can be
best secured by causing China to de-

liver to each nation bonds bearing 4

per cent interest to the face value of
the nation's indemnity claim. The
nation holding the bonds could dis-

pose of them at its pleasure, it could
allix its own guarantee and sell the
bonds in the open market. England,
too, is opposed to a joint guarantee of
loan.

Keports have been received from Pe-ki- n

to the o fleet that Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee has informed the
Chinese that the troops will not leave
I'ckin until the court returns, and he
himself is received in imperial au-
dience. The French have withdraw
from the Shansi expedition, and tho
English have refused to take any part
in it. It is probable, therefore, that
the Germans will be compelled to go
alone. In spite of constant and threat-
ening difficulties, Count von Waldersee,
single-hande- continues to maintain
the prestige of foreigners in this part
of China.

A dispatch from Taku says that Gen.
( hafTee was told as he was about to
leave Pckin that there were two cases
of smallpox among the Indian troops
now in camp at Tonku, where the
Americans were to proceed to board
their transports. Gen. ChalTee is now- -

awaiting developments. In the event of
Udng held by quarantine he will prob- -

ably move up the Pel river for two
weeks.

The foreign ministers' meeting at
l'okin on the 22d was very unsatisfac-
tory. No power was willing to accede
to the Americans' idea of a reduction
of the Chinese indemnity to $2 )'),000,-o- i

io, though Great ISritain recognizes
the advisability of some reduction.

CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.;

On the 23d Kl Mundo claimed that
the Cuban constitutional convention
stood 14 to 14 on the Piatt amendment.
President Capote being opposed to it
and controlling the deciding vote.

Capt Harrows, Capt. Keedand Lieut.
P.oyer, the former U. S. army ollicers
sentenced to five years, three years and
one year respectively for participation
in the commissary frauds recently ex-

posed at Manila, were lodged in Kili-bi- d

prison on the 23d.

Further cases of smallpox have been
discovered on boird the U. S. transport
Indiana and the 0th regiment, U. S.

infantry, which left Pckin on the 22d
on its way to Manila, has gone into
camp at Taku. The doctors have been
instructed to make a report as to what
length of time must elapse before it
will be safe to allow the troops on
board the transport.

BASE BALL.

Kelow we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Sunday, May 20:

AMKIttOAX LEAdt'E.
Won. Lost. Fcrct.

Chicago 13 8 .701

Detroit IS 1J .613

Washington 13 9 .591
ltaltimore 11 8 .578
Huston 11 11 .50C

Milwaukee 10 13 .4)0
Cleveland H V) .20fl

Philadelphia 7 17 .COJ

NATIONAL LK ACt E.

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Now York 11 7 .6(37

Cincinnati 15 It) .GOO

Philadelphia 13 li .53fl

1'ittsbuiK' 13 12 .50
Hrooklyn Ii 13 .4SC

Boston 10 12 .45!

St. Louis 11 15 .407

Chicago 11 19 .301

THE MARKETS.

i.ivi: STOCK.
Nexr Vnrk Cattlo Shwp Lamb I loci.

Ilest grades. ... f 1 S3 1 8) fl 7J t7 00 M 20

Lower grades. . i Ui 0J 3 25 5 00 0 OJ

Chlemro
Host j. fades 5 3K6 0) 4 65 ft 73 5 03

Lower tfriulos .4 15 'j 5 SO 15 5 0) 6 CC

IMtrlt
Host grades... .3 8rr,5 00 5 25 5 8C

Lower grades. . 2 75 i i 7 i 4 83 5 a
IlnfTrtlo

Host grade.... ,4 90,75 2 4 73 5 80 6 10

Lower grades. .3 C3i4 0J 3 00 5 Co 5 83

Cincinnati
liest grades. . . . .5 4)7.5 7 4 25 6 50 5 80

Lower grades. .2 50 1ICI 3 0) 4 50 5 30

llest grades ,f r5'7 5 8 4 33 5 30 6 03

Lower grades. 3 50 i5 1) 4 0) 5 10 5 23

CHAIN. i:tc.
Wheat Corn Oatt

No. 2 rci No. 2 mix No. 2 whlta
New York 79 7 79'i 49249 83&33!i

f'lilrV "(?3 42

Dctrolt 4t44V4 32232

Toledo 7171 4444 299
Cincinnati 7Vt7.V4 31&31

77c77!i 4(J24(3!4 34334

ItulTiilo 74'"fl!i 453454 33J33
Dctrolt-IIa- y. No. 1 Timothy, til 73 per ton.

rotutocs, 45c per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens, 11c per lh; fowls, l.)c; turkeys, 11c;

ducks. 10c. Kggs, strictly fresh, 11c per dozon.
Uuttcr, best dairy, 14c per tt; creamery, 18a

Emperor William has issued strin-

gent orders henceforth to exclude
newspaper representatives from all
public and semi-publi- c functions where
the emperor intends to speak.

Servia is on the verge of a revolu-

tion. The Obrcnovitch dynasty, al
ways hated, iscertain to be overthrown
now because of what is regarded as a
swindle in which both tho king and
queen were involved. Alexander is

showing strength for the first time in
his life, and has repelled all sugges-
tions from the cabinet that he divorce
his queen- -

LUNGS Vm.1 FEMALE

PEN. JOB WHEELER

Says of Peruna: l Jola
Senators Sullivan, Roach
and AtcEnery In their good
opinion ol Peruna as an et
tectlvo catarrh remedy,"I 31

SlZEaN

Tho transportation facilities would
Feem to be ample for all possible de-

mands of the mammoth crowds which
are expected at the Ex-

position. The entire street railway'
system of Buffalo, driven by tho pow-
er of Niagara Falls, is so laid out as
to secure direct communication from
all parts of the city to the Exposition
grounds. At the northern boundary
of the grounds there has been built
a fine steam railway station. A two-trac- k

steam belt line encircles the city
of Buffalo, reaching this station, and
all the steam railroads centering In
Buffalo have access to these tracks.
This means of transportation will be
extensively used both for excursion
trains from out the city and for con-

veying people from the various parts
of tha city to the grounds.

Summer Vac ttlon.
Spend yours this Summer in Cali-

fornia. There is no telling when th
trip can again be made so cheaply.
July Cth to 13th Inclusive, Round-Tri- p

Tickets will be sold to San Francisco
via the Southern Pacific Company's
routes at rates less than the regulaf
one-wa- y fare and will be good for the
return until August 31st. These ticket
cover first-clas- s passage and will al-

low holder to stopover at various
points of Interest en route either go-

ing or returning, or both, and can be
purchased for passage going via any of
the Southern Pacific Company's three
routes, Sunset. Ogden or Shasta, re-

turning the same or either of the oth-

ers. Through Pullman Palace and
Tullman Tourist sleeping cars. For
particulars address W. G. Neimyer,
G. W. A.. S. P. Co., 238 Clark street,
Chicago, 111.

FRAGRANT

a perfect liquid dcnlifriea for the

Teeth and ioufh
New Size S0Z0D0NT LIQUID. 25c
SOZODONTTOOTM POWDER, 25c

Urge LIQUID and POWDER, 75c

At all Stores, or by Mail for tho price.
HALLoV RUCKEL, New York.

Turn the Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip microbes

The well and strong can resist their poi-
son, the sickly and weak are their prey.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are na-

ture's remedy for expelling1 all poison
fro'n the system. At druggists, in liquid
or tablets at 2." cents per bottle or box.

SHOES MADE.
UNION

I.. Hoiie'ita M nttt to... My f
run nut be cquullrd

prior.
Ii not nlon tne

Ihot makm a first
ho It l tlK" trin,

riari plnnm- -l the rtU at it i.irfVrt tn1,l
?iiec!ini-- l n!

N-- in the worhl for men.
Mmflfk hoe with nim

them, if he doe not.

..w.--f

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
Ell INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

If you take tip your
hom In Wcctcrn Can
nil a. the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets,
plvln? experiences I
farmers who have be-
come wealthy in prow-I- n

wheat, reports of
deletrates, etc.und full

Information as to reduced railway rates ran be
had on application to tho Superintendent ot
Immigration, Hcpartmcnt of Interior, Ottawa,
Canada, or to J. tlrieve, Saginaw. Mich , or M.
V. Mclones, No. 2 Merrill block, Detroit, Mica.

Vfcea Answering Advertisements Kiadlj
flcotioa This Taper.

WESTERN CANADA'S
DECEMBER WEATHER

I'.qnnl to That of May la Minnesota.

To the Editor: Thomas Regan and
C. Collins of Eden Valley, Minnesota,
went out to Western Canada last De-

cember as delegates to look over tho
grazing and grain lands that are being
offered at such low prices and reason-
able terms. This is what they say:

"We arrived In Calgary about the 20th
of December and although we had left
winter in Minnesota and Manitoba, we
were surprised to find beautiful warm
weather at this point, quite equal to
what we have in May in Minnesota.
There was no snow nor trace of win-
ter to bo seen, and the climate was
really Bplendld. Horses, cattle and
6heep were running out, in prime con-

dition, with plenty of feed on the prai-
rie, and really better than that of our3
stabled in the south. We are im-

pressed with this country as one of tho
finest mixed farming countries we
have ever seen. The immense tracts
of fertile lands well sheltered and
abundantly watered leave nothiac to
be desired.

"Leaving Alberta we returned cast
and visited the Yorkton district in
Assinlbola. We drove out about ten
miles at this point and were highly
pleased with the splendid samples of
grain we were able to sec? wheat
yielding 23 bushels, oats CO bushels.
Roots were also good specimens. From
what we have seen, we have decided
to throw in our lot with the York-tone- rs

satisfied that this part of the
country will furnish good opportuni-
ties for anyone anxious to make the
best of a really good country."

"Any agent of the Canadian govern-ment.who- se

advertisement appears else-

where in the columns of your paper
will give you full particulars of the
new districts being opened out this
year In Assiniboia and Saskatchewan.
Yours truly, Old Reader.

rrlmte Mailing Card.
Private Mailing Card with colored

views of scenery on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway sent on

receipt of ten (10) cents in stamps.
Address F. A. Miller, General Passen-

ger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Eay Way to Oct Ice
A Woolwich (Me.) man has filled his

ice house with cakes which have float-
ed down with a freshet. All the crew-ha- s

had to do has been to watch for
the fine, blue cakes and then float them
into the ice house.

W.L.DOUGLAS

the necessary preparations for a
camp, which this jear will be

held at Manistee.
The senat passed the following bills

on the 22d: To amend Port Huron's
charter; to amend Saginaw's charter;
for the transfer of certain state lands
to the city of Lansing for highway
purposes; relative to pay of Saginaw
county ollicers; for the Torrcns system
of registering land titles.

Gov. ISliss has appointed the seven
members of the state road commission,
which was recently created by a bill,
as follows: Senators Karl and Paimer,
Heps. McKay, Krench and Goodrich,
and Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti,
and G J. Munroe, of South Haven.

For all practical purposes the work
of the present session will be brought
to a close at noon on the :. t . the sen-
ate concurring In the house resolution
providing for no further business after
that time and fixing the date of final
adjournment for June G.

A delegation of labor men from D-
etroit, Grand Kapids and Flint hud a
hearing before Gov. IMiss on the 22d
on the garnishee bill, and they pre-
sented numerous arguments to sup-
port their petition that the governor
veto the bill.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 20th: Authorizing
Houghton county to construct and
maintain a pc.sthou.se; amending gen-
eral tax law relative to vessel property.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 23d: Allowing county members
of Wayne county jury commissioners
10 cents a mile mileage when attend-
ing meetings; amending the road and
bridge law; authorizing the trustees of
the Ionia as3lum to participate In the
joint meetings of the asylum boards;
appropriating $1,000 for bronze medals
to be presented to the soldiers and
sailors of the Spanlsh-Arncrica- n war;
providing for the completion of the
records in the adjutant-general'- s office;
relative to the printing of the report
of the railway commissioner. Adjour-
nment was then taken until the 27th.
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